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--Earl Nightingale

DBP grants 185-M loan biogas plant
The Development

Bank of the Philip-

pines (DBP) has

granted a Php185

million term loan

to FDR Group of

Companies to

build and operate

a dry anaerobic di-

gester (DAD)

biogas plant in the

country. The DBP said that the biogas

plant—the first of its kind in the Philippines—

will produce electricity using the biodegrad-

able fraction of the mixed municipal solid

waste that FDR Group collects and treats

from its local government service areas. The

DAD biogas plant is a registered project

under the Department of Energy’s Renew-

able Energy Program that will help complete

the organic waste cycle while harnessing

renewable energy.  FDR Group is building

the plant in technical partnership with IUT

GmbH, a company based in Austria with

more that thirty (30) years of experience in

waste management.  The plant will be com-

missioned in 2016.

NHB supports energy efficient homes
Due to the successful

implementation and the

increasing publicity of

the Energy Efficient

Homes Programme, the

National Housing Bank

(NHB) has refinanced

energy efficiency loans

of a total value of €50 million. The credit line

provided by the German KfW Development

Bank to NHB, under the Promotional

Programme for New Energy Efficient Resi-

dential Housing, the backbone of the EE

Homes Programme, has now been fully uti-

lized. So far fifteen Indian construction

projects with more than

440 individual buildings

were evaluated and cer-

tified in terms of energy

efficiency. T h e

programme thus

achieves emission sav-

ings of up to 37,000t

CO2. Given the momentum of the promo-

tional incentive scheme NHB decided to

continue the programme and further refi-

nance Primary Lending Institutions offering

loans for buyers of certified energy efficient

apartments.

https://www.ee-homes.com/KfW-credit-

line-to-NHB-fully-utilized

DBJamaica supports
school solar energy

PPP project
The Develop-

ment Bank of

J a m a i c a

(DBJ) and the

National Edu-

cation Trust

(NET) have

embarked on

an energy ef-

ficiency and renewable energy project

aimed at reducing the electricity cost to

public schools and ultimately reducing the

fiscal burden to the Government of Ja-

maica (GoJ). The project involves the use

of photovoltaic (PV) solar systems to gen-

erate cheaper electricity for the schools and

complements a previous initiative that was

undertaken by Petroleum Corporation of

Jamaica. The NET initiative is a pilot project

with 30 public secondary schools located

across the island, selected for participa-

tion. If the project is successful, NET will

consider rolling out a programme through-

out the education sector where it repre-

sents good value for money to do so. A

Public-Private Partnership (PPP) model is

being contemplated in order to minimize

the upfront capital requirement for the GoJ

and to ensure that the project risks are

shared with the right private sector part-

ner. The project will engage several stake-

holders in the promotion of energy effi-

ciency and the application of renewable

energy technology. It is expected that stu-

dents will be engaged in learning about

energy efficiency and PV technology as

part of the schools’ curriculum. Adminis-

trators will be engaged in assisting in moni-

toring project and facilitating access to the

system by the concessionaire; the Minis-

try of Education will be engaged in devel-

oping a policy to encourage an energy effi-

ciency culture. Using the PPP modality will

ensure that financial and non-financial ben-

efits are obtained much earlier than would

be the case if the project were to be funded

directly by the government.

Landbank partners with World
Bank to mitigate climate change

Through its Carbon Finance Support Facil-

ity, Land Bank of the Philippines

(LANDBANK) provides funding and techni-

cal assistance for installing methane recov-

ery systems in sanitary landfills. Local gov-

ernment units (LGUs) and operators of sani-

tary landfills availing of this program can

earn “carbon credits” or certificate of emis-

sion reductions (CER) which can sell for

extra income.

In an agreement signed with

LANDBANK, the World Bank commits to

buy these carbon credits, providing LGUs

and landfill operators more financial incen-

tives to upgrade their

facilities. Working

with LGUs and land-

fi l l operators,

LANDBANK com-

mits to deliver

1,736,528 carbon

credits until 2020.

According to

Gilda E. Pico, President and Chief Execu-

tive Officer of LANDBANK, the new agree-

ment can help LGUs comply with the eco-

please see con’t at the back...



Greenbank is a bi-monthly publication of the
Association of Development Financing Insti-
tutions in Asia and the Pacific (ADFIAP).  It
features news, ideas and trends for promoting
environmental due diligence in banking. Copy-
right 2016, ADFIAP, www.adfiap.org.

Environmental pollution is an incurable disease. It can

only be prevented.
--Barry Commoner

Winning more consumers
via sustainable products

With climate change

becoming a

buzzword,  more

and more brands

have aligned their

strategies in coming

up with products

and services that

are environment-

friendly. Many brands are diversifying their

ranges to encompass a more ecological

product.  These brands must show authen-

tic commitment to sustainability to win over

modern consumers,  writes Bex Bartolo

Wicks.  The topic of sustainability isn’t go-

ing anywhere; growing environmental

needs and consumer concern are increas-

ingly steering consumer spending habits,”

she writes.

logical solid waste management law while

improving the finances of their waste man-

agement operations.

The new agreement, technically called

Emission Reduction Purchase Agreement

or ERPA, utilizes the Clean Development

Mechanism or CDM set by the Kyoto Pro-

tocol in 1997.  (The Kyoto Protocol is an

international treaty which extends the 1992

United Nations Framework Convention on

Climate Change that commits countries or

parties to reduce greenhouse gases emis-

sions.)

CDM allows industrialized countries

and companies to fulfill part of their green-

house gas reduction commitments through

the purchase of carbon credits in clean-

and-green projects in developing countries,

like the Philippines.

con’t, Landbank partners...

ADB to double
annual climate

financing  for Asia-
Pacific by 2020

Source:  http://www.mediapost.com/

Asian Develop-

ment Bank (ADB)

P r e s i d e n t

Takehiko Nakao

announced that

ADB will double its

annual climate fi-

nancing to USD6

billion by 2020, up

from the current

USD3 billion.  ADB’s spending on tackling

climate change will rise to around 30% of

its overall financing by the end of this de-

cade. ADB’s announcement comes

against the backdrop of a promise by de-

veloped countries to mobilize USD100 bil-

lion every year from 2020 to counter cli-

mate change in developing countries. Out

of the USD6 billion, USD4 billion will be

dedicated to mitigation through scaling up

support for renewable energy, energy effi-

ciency, sustainable transport, and building

smart cities.  USD2 billion will be for adap-

tation through more resilient infrastructure,

climate-smart agriculture, and better

preparation for climate-related disasters.

Developing brownfields
Brownfields reuse is the redevelopment of
contaminated properties into revitalized pro-
ductive uses. Redeveloping brownfield sites
promotes a smart growth agenda by revital-
izing blighted urban areas, supporting local
economic growth, and advancing environ-
mental health.

There are a number of questions
that should be considered early in the pro-
cess of selecting a brownfield site for poten-
tial redevelopment:

Acquiring title - Who holds title to the prop-
erty and how will that title be conveyed? Are
there any encumbrances on the deed, such
as liens held by state, federal, or local agen-
cies?
Size - Is the property size appropriate to ac-
commodate the proposed redevelopment?
Is it adjacent to properties that could be as-
sembled to provide a larger redevelopment
parcel?
Transportation cccess - Is the property
within proximity of public transportation or
within walking or biking distance to services
and jobs?
Historical districts/empowerment zones
- Is the property within a historical district or
a special economic empowerment zone
(such as a state approved Economic Target
Area (ETA)? Is there funding available to sup-
port the restoration and development of those
areas?
Public benefit - Will the redevelopment of
the property provide a public benefit? Is it part
of a larger revitalization project, such as a
downtown redevelopment project? Can ad-
ditional financial or technical support be le-
veraged?
Cost - Have the project costs and benefits,
including public and environmental benefits,
been calculated and balanced against all
available financial support?
Contamination - Has any environmental in-
formation been generated for the site, or
surrounding properties? To what degree has
the nature and extent of contamination at the
site been characterized? What are the costs
for bringing the site to a permanent solution
and how long will that take?
Liability - What is the liability of the munici-
pality that owns a brownfield if an assess-
ment finds contamination? What is the liabil-

Benefits of Brownfields
Redevelopment

The redevelopment of brownfield sites can pro-
vide many benefits to a community including:

l Revitalization of blighted urban areas.
l Reduction in sprawl and development of
“greenfield” sites. Redeveloping and reusing
abandoned or underutilized property reduces
demand to build on undeveloped property.
l Creation of new jobs. The reuse of aban-
doned or underutilized property provides an op-
portunity for new businesses to locate, for ex-
isting businesses to expand, and a new cus-
tomer base for sites that incorporate residen-
tial uses.
l Healthy neighborhoods. A neighborhood
that is no longer exposed to contamination re-
duces health risks and improves overall envi-
ronmental quality.
l Environmental benefits and open space.
A brownfield located in a densely settled neigh-
borhood can be redeveloped to create open
space or a park, providing needed green space
and recreational opportunities in dense urban
communities. Urban low impact development
practices can be installed to improve water
quality in adjacent rivers, recharge runoff to
groundwater, and increase energy efficiency
(e.g. green roof) thereby reducing smog and
the urban heat island effect.
l Environmental justice. Given that
brownfields are often located in low-income
communities and communities of minorities,
remediation and redevelopment of these sites
improves environmental quality and public
health and creates new opportunities for envi-
ronmental assets such as parks and urban
forestry.
l Economic development. A brownfield re-
development can create an economic benefit
worth 10 to 100 times more per dollar than is
paid in.
l Expand the local tax base.

Source: http://www.mass.gov/envir/
s m a r t _ g r o w t h _ t o o l k i t / p a g e s / m o d -
brownfields.html

ity of the private owner? What is the liabil-
ity of a municipality that acquires a prop-
erty for failure to pay taxes or other mecha-
nism? How can the municipality limit its li-
ability? Are there partners that may be in-
terested in sharing the liability as part of a

redevelopment venture?

“What's the use of a fine house

if you haven't got a tolerable

planet to put it on?”
                                  --Henry David Thoreau


